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t perform the*duty of Clerk to theCommissioners appointed to hear*and
lexamine:the evidence which shall be brought before them, by virtue

"of a reference under the Hand and Seal of the 'Speaker of theH ouse of
"Assembly, upon a Petition, (here mention thé names of the Petitioners,

or some of them) according to the Rules, Regulations, and Directiôns,
" contained in an Act passed in the 8th Year of the. Reign of King Geo.
"thé IV. entitled ' An Act to continue and amend the Law now in force
"for tbe trialFof Controverted Electiôns."'

- AN ACT respecting the appointment of Guardians.

(Passed 11th. Feb'y. 1827.]

NTHEREAS there arë in all the respective Districts of this Provinceprcamble.
many Infants within the. Age of Twenty-one Years, left by the decease
of their Fatheís,- subject to, the disabilities of Infancy and destitute of
legal Guardiars te act in theirbehalf, andto have the care of their per-
sons and the charge of their Estates And Whereas, it is expedient to
makë some further provision than now exists for .the appôintnent of
Guardian in such casese

Be it therefoie enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the adviceaand co(sent of theLegisiative Council .and Assembly
of the Province of Uþper Canada, Constituted'and Assembled by virtue
of, anda under'the authority of a Act passed in the Parlianènt of Great
Britain, intituled '"An Act to repeal certain paits of an Act passed
in thèe Fourtëeth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America,.and to make further Provision for theGo-
vernment of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the same; rhat

Urý.,ôf';ýô,,How Guardians oir
it shall and may be lawful for the Judge of the Provincial Cort ofhPr Gu Infants sha o be ap.
bate, and the Judges of the Surrogate Courts, in thieir- rspeïiveis-poiea ant who
tricts, upgon the written application of any Infant, orthe Fi-iéd or
Friends. of'snch Infant, residing within the jurisdiction of the Judge to
whoirsuch application shàll be made, antdinot havirig~ ather lving
nor a legal Guardian, and after twenty:days public nòtice of auth ap
plication, and after proof of twenty days noticerthereofto.the-Mother
of suéb infan, -or proof to ihe satisfationof such ludge that such'in-
fant has no Mother living in this Province, to appointsome suitable and
discreet Person or Persons to be Guardian or Guardiars of suchfnfant,
anidzto require tand take from the Guardian or Guardians so appointed, b B

aBOnd, inthe name-of such Infant, in such Penal SuiM and with suc c



aonid to be recorded.

Guardian.s authority.

To appear. in Actions
at Law.

Bind Ward an Ap-
preritice.
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Securities as the Judge shall direct and approve, having regard to the
circumstances of the case, conditioned that the said Guardian or Guar-
dians wili faithfully perform the said trust, and that he or they, the said.
Guardian or Guardians, or his or their respective Exet utors or Admi-
nistrators, will, when the said Ward shall become of the full age of
Twenty-one years. or whenever the said Guardianship shall be deter.
miied, or sooner if therete required by the Judge.of the .said Court,
render to bis or their said Ward, or to his or ber Executors or Adminis.
trators, a true and just accouut of all Goods, Monies, Interest, Rents,
Profits, or Property of such. Ward, which:shall.have come into the hands
of such Guardian oi- Guardians, and will thereupon without delay deliver
and pay over to the said Ward, or to his or ber Executors or Adminis-
trators, the Property or the Sum or Balance of Money, which may be
in the hands of the said Guardian or Guardians, belongizig:to such W ard,
deducting tberefrom and retaining a reasonable Sum for the expences
and charges of the said Guardian or Guardians;' which Bond shall be
recorded by the Register- of the said Court in the Books of bis Office.

IL And be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Guar-
dian or Guardians, of any Infant so appointed as- aforesaid, shall, during;
the continuance of bis or their Guardianship, haxe authority toact for
and in behalf of the said Ward, and to appear in any Court and Prose-
cute or Defend any Action in bis or ber name; and shall have:the charge
and management of bis or ber Estate, real and personal, and the care
of his. or ber Person and Education, and may, with the approbation. of
two of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and the consent of such
Ward, place and Bind him or ber an Apprentice to any lawful Trade,,
Profession,. or Employment; such Apprenticeship, in case of males, not
to extend beyond the age of Twenty-one-years, and in case of females
not beyond. the age of Eighte.en years, or the Marriage of the Wardà

i - within that age.

Gow Guardian may
be removed.

Ili. And be it. further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it. shalL
and may be lawful for the Judge who*sball bave appointed any Guardiazn
or Guardians as aforesaid, or the successor of the said:Judge, upon.rea-
sonable. complaint made and sustained, or cause shewn to the satisfac-
tion of the said Judge, to remove such Guardian or Guardians frouthis
or their said.Guardianship, and if he shall judge it necessary to:appoint-
another Guardian or Guardians of the said- Infant.

IV. And be itfurther ertacted byl the authority aforesaid, That in ail suck
cases whea the Estate, real or personal, be, situate in oneVistrict, thet

InatJudaes"hS;-right of appointment of Guardians shall belong to. theSurrogate:Cort;.
point a Guardian. and when sucb Estate, real or personal, is situate in two or more Dis-
And in wbaases the tricts, such appointment shall belong to the Court of Probate, which.Tud£e of ]'zobate, '

ýQl.
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Court of Probáte shaH -be a Côtitt of Appeal, to which any Party ag-
grieved or injured by any decisioh, decree, appointment, or other mat- s c
ter .n the Surrogate Court, may apply. Probate.

V.o And be it furher enacted .y the authority aforesaid, That in all cases
any Party. aggrieved:by any decision, decree, or appointmentf-'or other
matter d'ecided in the said Court of Probate, may appeal therefrom rto
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adminstering thé Govern- Prbate to the Gov
ment of this Province in Council, who are hereby authorized to- confirm nor in Council-
or reverse :any .sùch decision, decree, appointment; or other matter,
brought. befoi-e them by such; appeal or appeals; any Law or usage to
the contrary not*ithstanding.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aJoresaid, That it shalel e.
and may be. lwful for the Judgès aid Officers of the Probate and Sur-
rogate Courts to demand and reeive the foiowing Fees, and no more,
for the services required by this Act:r-

OFFICIAL PRINCIPAL, OR SURROGATE JUDGE
For theappointment of aGuardian, with Seals thereto-.-Fifteen Shillings.
For Auditing a Guardian's Account, when requiredi so to dd-Ten

-Shillings.
For an order for removing a Guardian from his Guardianship-Three

Shillings and Four Pence.

REGISTER.
For enteing the Appointment of a Guardian-.Two Shillings-and Six

Pence.
For entering an order of the Judge-Two Shillings and Six Pence.
Fur Drawing and Recording a Bond of Guardianship-Six Shillings and

Eight Pence.
For Copies given out of his Office-the same as in cases of Probate.

CHAP. VIL

A ACT to Jectare what Fees shall e receited by Justices of the Peace for- the
Duties therein mentionedi -

* ...... ... '. . Passe J i7t e5'y. 1827.1

W HTF ÅREAS it is expedent thai the Fees to be taken by Justices ofpiembie.
the Peace, for the Services hereinafte; mèntioned. should be ascertained
and authorized by Law.


